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tional proposaI. Added ta that amending
formula was a changed version of the
charter of rights proposed by Prime Min-
ister Trudeau in his initial constitutional
resolution and modified after months of
debate and study by ParI iament.

"Canada wilI became, in a technical
and legal sense, an independent country
- once and for ail," Mr. Trudeau said at
the close of the conference. "We have a
charter of which Canadians can be proud
and which I hope we will still be able to
say is probabîy the best charter in the
world," he said.

The accord preserves the original
charter of rights with some key changes.
The modifications in the charter, which
includes human rights, mobility rights,
legal rights, equality rights, language
rights and enforcement rights, were:
- mobility rights - rights designed to
limit provincial laws which discriminate
against Canadians from other provinces -

will now specifically permit a province to
set up "affirmative action" programs for
its socially and economically disadvan-
taged citizens, as long as the province's
employment rate is below the national
average. The previous resolution did not
allow a province to discriminate on the
basis of provincial boundaries although
reasonable resi dency requi rements were
allowed for social programs.
- provinces would be allowed to pass
laws which override key sections of the
charter: the "fundamental freedoms"
such as (freedom of religion), legal rights
and equality rights. This means that pro-
vincial law could overrule a right without
being subject to a court challenge. Such a

8.C Premier Bill Benne tt, leader of Vie
dissenting provinces, speaks to reporter&

Quebec's objections to the final agree-
ment hinged on the question of opting out
and financial compensation and on the
clause guaranteeing primary and secondary
education in their own language for
English- and French-speaking minorities
across the country. Quebec Premier René
Lévesque maintained that th iswas a direct
intrusion by the federal government in
provincial responsibility for education,
which the Quebec government could not
accept. Quebec also objected to the
clause allowing mobility of manpower.

Mr. Lévesque said that his province
would neyer accept "that aur traditional
and fundamental powers be removed
without our consent.... We wiIl take ail
the means left to us ta ensure that does
not happen".

Prime Minister Trudeau at the close of
the constitutionai conference acknow-
ledged the opposition of Quebec and
said that an effort would be made ta find
a way to allay Quebec's concernis as much
as possible. In fact the federal govern-
ment has decided to slow down the pro-
codure for passing the constitutional reso-
lution to allow time for sorne agreement

is uhopeful that
the interests of
)le, we wlll very
ike this accord

r William Davis suid, fol-
erence, that the past year
.uit tir,, for ail of Canada
>ed "the fact that we wili

have patriation now and have subst
tial consensus on the rest" would s00
some of the emotion.

New Brunswick Premier Richard F
field said he was "very excited" about
agreemernt because it would allow Car,
ta corne of age. "This country will Y~
soon reach its full maturity because
the compromise," he said.

Alberta Premier Peter Lougheed
his province got most of what it war
in the compromise, including an arri(
ing formula that reflects "equalitY
provinces" and the right to override
national rights charter if a provincial
ernment feels it is necessary. The aç
ment, after a long and bitter fight, sh
"that Canada works and that Canada
confederation which will continue
work and work well", he said.

Angus MacLean, Premier of Pr
Edward Island, said he was overjoyed
such a momentous milestone hadi t
reached before his impending retirer,
as premier of that province. The forr
for making future changes to the Br
North America Act ensures "that
vinces will be treated as individuals
flot according to their weight", he sail

Newfoundland Premier Brian Peckl
whose proposai formed the basis foi
constitutianal compromise, said at
close of the conference that he feit "f
fully Canadian" than he had ever felt.

Premier Allan Blakeney of Saska
wan described the agreement as a rei
able compromise and an honourable
gain for Canada. "I look on Our ac
plishment as no small feat," he
"WNe'll have a made-in-Canada Coni!
tion." Mr. Blakeney said the long-Sc
agreement was consistent with a nul
of points Saskatchewan had put for
even though it didi not include everY
the province wanted.

British Columbia Premier Bill Bei
said the first ministers should be pro
have solved the constitutional pre
"in the Canadian way" through cor
mise. "We've done ît in our couJ
We've done it with compromise.
done it with a great deal of the givf
take that is so essential if this cour,
to work," he said.

Two premiers were absent fr011
final s"son of the talks. Nova Zc
Premier John Buchanan returne
Halifax to attend a relative's funeri
Manitoba Premier Sterling Lyon 0~
Winnipeg. In Winnipeg, Mr. LyonI
the agreement as a victory for Canac
said he was pleased with the comPr
on the issue of the charter of rlihts.


